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THE OREGON SCOUT.
An independent weekly Journal, Issued ovo y

Saturday by

JONES & CHANCEY,
Publishers nnd Proprietors.

A. K. Jones, ) J II. ClIANCBV,
Editor. ( I foreman.

KATES OK SUIJSCUIPTIOX:
One copy, ono year $1 0

" " Six months 1 00
three months

Invarlablv cash In nilvnnon.
If by any chnnco subscriptions aro ot pnid

uu cnu oi year, two uounrs will no cnarRCd.
Hates of advertising mndo known on appll

cation.
Correspondcneo from all parts of tlio county

Address allcoinmunications to A. K.Jones,
Editor Orejron fccout. Union, Or.

Iiodifo Director)-- .

Ghanii Koxm: Vai.lkv I.onni:. No. Wl. A. V,
nnd A. SI. Meets on tlio second and fourth
Saturdays of each month.

0. F. Hum., V. M,
C. K. Davis, Secretary.
Union Lowm, No. 3, I. O. O. F. Regular

raectlnjrs on Friday evenings of each week at
their hall In Union. All brethren in good
standing aro invitod to attond. Ily ordor of
tho lodjre. S. w. I.ONO, N. G

G. A. Thompson, Secy.

Clmrcli IMrcelory.
M. E. Cliuitcn Divino servicoevorv Sunday

at 11 u. m and 7 p. in. Sunday school at 3 i.
in. I'niyer meeting every Thursday evening
at:uu. m:v. watson, 1'iisior,

I'HESiiVTEltiAN Ciiuhch Hcjrular church
services every sauuam morning ana evening.
Prayer meeting each week on Wednesday
evening. Sabbath school every Sabbath at
JU n.m. Hov. it. vkknon jiice, rastor,

St. John's Episcopal Ciiuhch Service
every Sunday at 11 o clock a. in.

Hev. W. H. I'owei.l, Hector,

Count)' OfllcerH.
Judge A. C. Craig
SherllT A. J.. Saunders
Clerk II. F. Wilson
Treasurer A. F. Ilenson
School Superintendent J. L. Hlndman
Surveyor E. Simonls
Coroner E. H. Lewis

COMMlSSIONEItS.
Geo. Acklcs Jno. Stanlcr
Stato Senator I. H. Hlnehurt

KEPHESENTATIVES.
F.T.Dick E. E.Taylor

City Olllcei-M- .

Mayor D. H. Hces
COU.NCII.MEN.

S. A. Pursel W. f). Iteidlcman
J.S. Elliott J. Ii. Thompson
Jno. Kennedy A. Levy
Hecorder M. K. Davis
Marshal E. E. rates
Treasurer J. D. Carroll
Street Commissioner L. Eaton

Departure of Trains.
Kcgular cast bound trains leavo at0:!H)a.

m. West bound trains leavo nt 4:3) p. m.

l'KOFESSIONAIi.

J. It. CRITES,

ATTOItlVKV AT LAW.
Collecting and probato practico specialties
Olllco, two doors south of Postofllce, Union,

Oregon.

It. EAKIN,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.

Ofiico, ono door south of J. II. Eaton's storo
Union, Oregon.

I. N. CROMWELL, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon
Office, ono door south ot J. H. Eaton's store,

Uiilon, Oregon.

A. E. SCOTT, M. D

1HYSICIAIV A."VI ;SUKKO.,
Hus permanently located at North Powder,

wbcrouu will answer all calls.

T. II. CRAWFORD,

ATTOItNIJV AT

Union, Oregon.

M. RaKEK. J. F. IiAKKlt.

BAKER & BAKER,

Attorneys anfl Counsellors at Law,
A.VU

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

LaGhande, - - Oregon.

D. B. REES,

Notary Public
-- AND-

Conveyancer.
OFFICE State Land Olllco building,

Union, Union County, Oregon.

II. F. BURLEIGH,

Attorney at I,iur, ICaI IIlu(;
anl Collecting Agfc'iit.

Land Olllco Business a Specialty.

Office at Alder, Union Co., Orogon.

JESSE llAHDESTV, J. W. SHELTON

SHELTON & HARDEST!,

ATTOKNUYH AT LAW.
Will practico in Union, Raker, Grant,

Umatilla and Morrow Counties, also in tlio
Supremo Court ot Oregon, the District,
Circuit and Supremo Courts of tlio United
States.

Mining and Corporation business a spe-
cialty.

Offices in Union and Cornucopia, Oregon.

J.IW STRANGE,

OFFICRCorner Main and A Streets
Union, Oregon.

All work strictly first-clas- Charge
reasonable.

A. L. COBB, (VI. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Having permanently loonted in Alder.
Union county, Oregon, will bo found ready
to attend to calls in nil the various towns
and settlements oi tlio Wnllown valley.

diroiiic li(!as('!4 a SiMM-iall-

?My motto is: "Live and let live."

EPOT HOTEL
A. C. CRAIG, - - Proprietor,

(Union Depot, Oregon.)

Splendid accommodations lor commer
cial mon. Tables always supplied with tli
best tlio market nffonls.

aIIoT and Coi.ii Mi.ni:iiai. Uatiis'-

KENTUCKY LIQUOR STORE

AI SOA I'ACTOUV.
Cor, Main and I Sts., Union, Oregon

SUHIl.TIAN A:ltai!V, l'ropx.
Manufacturers and dealers in Soda

Water, Sarsapiirilla, Ginger Ale, Cream
Soda anil t liampngno Uiicr, syrups, etc
Orders promptly filled.

G. W. M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Union, Union County, Oregon.

Oillccon A street. Residcnco three doors
south oi the Court House.

Special attention given to Surgical prac
tice.

W. R. JOHNSON,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Plans and Specifications for Dwellings
Ranis and Bridges furnished FRI3R 01'
CHARGE.

Bridge Building a Specialty
All kinds of Cabinet Work neatly execu

ted. llepainng done on short notice.

None but tlio best workmen employed
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Call and interviow mo.

FRUIT AND SHADE

APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, PRUNE, PEACH
APRICOT. CRARAPPLE, CHERRY.

SHRUBBERY AND SHADE TREES

Of well known varieties, suitnlilo for this
climate. Can also furnish foreign sorts nt
one-thir- d the price asked by enstern can- -

vnssers. 1 desire to sell trees at prices
that people can alioru to buy.

L,. J. KUUS15,
Cove, Oregon

Dr. Van Monciscar
132-1- 34 Hurt Street, Portland, Oiwn

TS a regular graduato in medicine; lias
1- been longer engaged in the special treat
mcnt of nil Venereal, Sexual and Chronic
Diseases than any other physician in tho
West, as city papers snow, and old resi-
dents know; $1,000 reward for any case
which ho fails to euro, coming under his
treatment, by following his directions.

DR. VAN is tho most successful Catarrh,
Luim and Throat Doctor in America. Ho
will tell you your trouble without asking
you a singlo question, and WARRANTS
PERMANENTCURE in the followingcases;

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Snormatorrhiea,
Seminal Losses, Sexunl Decay, Failing
Memory. Weak Eyes, Stunted Develop-
ment, Lack of Energy, Impoverished
Blood, Pimples, Impediment to Marriage;
also Blood and Skin Diseases, Syphilis,
Eruptions, Hair Falling, Bone Pains, Swell-
ings, Soro Throat, Ulcers, Effects of Mer-
cury, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Weak
Back, Burning Urine, Incontinence, Gonor-hon- ,

Gleet, Stricture, receives searching
treatment, prompt relief and euro for life.

NERVOUS Diseases (with or without
dreams), Diseased discharges cured prompt'
ly without hindrance) to business.

BOTH SEXES consult confidentially. If
in trouble call or write. Delays aro dang-
erous.

Diseases of tho Eyo or Ear, Ulceration or
Catarrh, internal or external, Deafness or
Paralysis, Singing or Roaring Noises,
Thickened Drum, etc., permanently cured.
LOST MANHOOD perfectly restored.

CANCERS AND TUMORS permanently
removed without tho knlfo or caustic.

Medicine compounded nnd furnished to
nil patients at olflce strictly puround vego-tabl- o.

Guarantee of pehmanknt cures in
nil cases undertaken. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. All correspon
dence promptly attended to; medicine sent
by express to any nuuress ireo irom expos,
ure. Call or address Privato Dispensary
Nos. 132-13- -1 Third St., Portland, Oregon,
Terms strictly cash. Office hours 8 a. in.
to a p. in.

W. CAPPS, M. DM

Surgeon and Homeopathic Physician

Union, Oukcion.

Will go to nny part of Enstern Oregon
wiion solicited, to perform operations, o
tor consultation.
."Medicine 1'iiriilnliril Million! 12 Ira

Cliai'ue.
Oilico adjoining Jones Bros.' Store.

Gi:o. WmoiiT, W. T. WmoiiT,
President. Cashier

oi- -

UNION, OREGON.

Docs n General Banking Business. Buy
nun sens exchange, and discounts com
niercial paper.

Collections carefully attended to, and
promptly reported.
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Unexcelled
TtT" can savo From $50 to $l!X) on tho
X UU. pureluiEu oi an instrument by

uuyimr inrouiiii
XV. T. WltlGIIT, Agent, Union, Ogn,

Cove Cheese Factory.
JAMES PAYNE, Proprietor.

Having procured tho services of Mr. M,
A. Sickles, a cheeso maker who has had
ninny years' experience in tlio largest lac
torics of Wisconsin, I feel confident that
can supply my patrons witn a pjality ses
ond to nouo on tho market.

fcir Orders nroiiiptly filled. Address
Jamks Pavnk, Cove, Unlou County, Ore.

Tonsorial Rooms
Two doors south of Jones Bros. store1

Union, Oregon.

J. M. Johnson, Pnoi'iiiKTOU,

Hair cutting, shaving nnd shampooing
done neatly and in tlio best style.

CITY -- : MEAT T

Main Street, Union, Oregon.

Bknson Bko.'h - - PitopjtiKions.

Keep constantly on hand

BEEF, PORK, VEAL. MUTTON, SAU

SAGE, HAMS, LARD, ETC.

IAL :- - HOTEL.

Union, Oregon.

DAK. ClIANDI.Kll, PllOl'lllETOlt

Having recently purchased this hotel
and refitted it throughout, I am prepared
to accommodate tho hungry public in first-clas- s

style. Call nnd see me. Laiiok Sam-r-L-

Koouh for the accommodation of
oinmercial travelers.

LAKE COMO.

A Tretty l.ittlo Sheet of 'Water, nnd
That In All.

A few days after leaving Venice. I
found myself on the shores, or bunks
I hardly know which is the correct
term of Lake Conio, writes a corres-
pondent of The San Francisco Chroni-
cle, It is a very pretty of water,
but there aro ninny lakes in America
quite as beautiful if le.--s historically

and less favored as to climate.
Travelers stopping at Milan do not al-

ways seem to bo aware that they aro
so near to Lake Conio, ami consequent-
ly fail to visit it, which is an error. Ry
getting up at an unjournalistic hour in
the morning, and taking a circular tick-
et, one can go to Conio, which occupies
about an hour. Hero ho takes a stea-
merit is quite unnecessary to say it lit-

tle steamer, since big ones do not exist
in Europe and is conveyed to Rellagio,
where he has two or three hours for ob-

servation. Then ho takes another
steamer equally small, and without go-

ing to Colieo, at the further end, a
name with acholeraie sound he turns
down the other arm, and at Lecco
boards a train which bring him buck to
Milan by dinner-tim- e. It is time
enough to see everything of special in-

terest, unless he desires to take up his
abode in this quiet retreat, where ho
can have an occasional whift' of tho
mountain air, even in midsummer, and
a sight of tho snows that forever whit-
en the higher peaks of the Alps. It
may interest tho classical scholar to bo
reminded that tl.o Romans lived and
cultivated the soil about Lake Conio,
and that a noble Roman of distinction,
who might have been Seneca if ho was
not another, had a villa on its shores.
Villa is a better term here than palace,
the grandiloquent word used by Rulwer
in his inflated play, "Tlio Lady of Ly-

ons."
Much of tho lake is so narrow that,

as the steamer ripples in quiet waters,
you can almost throw a stone on to
cither bank, and tho visitor who re-

members Claude and Pauline scans at-

tentively the liltlo valleys and the steep
hillsides that seem to disappear in the
clouds, if pcrehanco ho may discover a
palaco like that which tho deceitful
lover described in such glowing terms
to his enraptured inamorata. He re-

marks nothing that corresponds to tho
rhetorical architectural details of Rul-
wer.

There arc some very pretty residences
along the banks, nestling in valleys,
half hidden by foliage, but none that
can bo called, with any propriety of
speech a palace. Towns and villages
abound along the entire length of the
lake, which is thirty-tw- o miles, though
it often seems hardly possible for them
to cling to tho steep hillsides, and they
are all of the Italian type, with some
variations introduced by foreign resi-
dents. Conio lias inhabitants,
Ccrnobbi 720, Rellagio 2.7-1.')- , Menaggio
1,270, Colieo a, 22!), Lecco 7,010. Tho
other towns and villages are generally
smaller. The vine is cultivated on the
hillsides, and a very good wine is made
nt Rellagio, whose reputation, however,
hardly transcends tho horizon of tho
lake. The olive, which irrows in a
gnarled and contracted fashion, sinco
it finds the climate M)inovh:it inhospit
able, brightens the steep slopes with
its bright green foliage. Tho lake has
a strange peculiarity. Having no sutll- -
cient outlet, it is subject to inundations
whenever unusual rains aro precipitat-
ed on its capacious watershed and run
oft" quickly into iL Ono of these, about
a year ago, threatened to do serious
damage to Conio.

riio poet have been renlly, or havo
professed to be, singularly inspired by
the murvolous beauties of Lake Co mo.
I happened to remember some lines of
a pretty, but rather meaningless poem,
who.so burden was the following
couplet:

I met my love iiuiong: the low
Rose purlieus by Ilellugio.

Of course the poet did nothing of tho
sort, the pretended meeting being nil
in his mind's eye, but thu lines perplex
ed mo because I could not really toll
whether tho place where ho had his
alleged felicity was Rellagio, or Monag-gi- o,

thoro being so many "ggios and
eggios in Italy that tho mind gets quite
perplexed in trying to disontanglo
hem. Thoro was certainly nothing in

Rellagio that could be called a rose
garden in tho sense in which the Per
sian poets used the term, nor even as u
California reared in a land of rosos,
would understand it, and I could not
conceive that Menaggio, which I could
see a mllo or so oft' on tho other side,
had any more luxurious floral acces
sories. Gardens there were, but they
wero in uo wise remarkable, and the
roses or rose bushes in them wero not
Abundant. It is thus that the poets be-

guile the people with their vain imagin-
ings! Rulwer had seen a great many
palaces beforo ho wrote, but R is un-

certain that ho had then seen Lake

Conio, while the other rhymester may
have seen tho lake, but probably came
from a land where one rose made a
summer, and few in its gardens scemod
a profusion.

Lake Como is in its way quiet and
beautiful. It is really a place of retire-
ment and repose, where tho nativo life
is dull and silent, ami foreigners come
rather to add to tho quiet than to dis-

turb it. Tho passage of tho steamer is
a little feature of activity in the land-

scape. Its landing at tlio wharves of the
tranquil villages, with the bustle of ar-

rival and departure, are the unimport-
ant events which give the day all that
it has of healthy excitement. In winter
its airs mu-- t be chilling and its towns
and villages absolutely cold and dead.
In summer its attractions aro all seen
at their best, and for itself, as well as
for its associations, no tourist should
ever pass so near as Milan without giv-
ing her a visit.

Faith Cure.
The Faith Cure is very old. It has

appeared in different forms sinco thoro
is nny record of tho human race. It
requires a man of an almost dogged
faith to bo cured by it, though. Tlio
formula- is simple: Only have enough
faith and you can bo cured of any hu-

man ill. If you aro not cured it is
because you haven't enough faith.

One of the most usual forms of faith
cure is by tho laying on of hands. You
havo rheumatism in tlio shoulder. You
visit a doctor who practices that sys-

tem. Ho lays his hands on tho alllioted
part, you feel better or think you do,
and then ho lays ids hands on your
pocket book for all you've got. If
your faith begins to waver after this
experience, the pains will probably re-

turn, but your money won't. You
must not give up faith, whatover clso
you lose.

Healing mediums can bo found every-
where. How well they aro healed de-

pends on how many fools they can en-

tice into their not. Tlioy call thonisolves
healers, and practico all over the coun-
try. Tlioy differ somewhat from tho
ward "heeler," who practices chiefly at
the polls.

The first thing a quack docs when ho
opens an ollico for tho practico of tho
faith cure, is to lay in a good stock of
old crutches, canes, splints, &c., which
ho exhibits to the wondering public,
claiming that they havo boon left behind
by his patients who had no furthor uso
tor them after one operation. Men
hobble in on crutches, ho says, who
haven't been able to get about in any
other way for years. Ho makes a few
passes over thorn with his hands, they
exercise tlioir faith, and, presto, tho
lameness is gone. Thoy fling away
their crutches and start for homo on a
run.

Wo interviewed a man once who had
invested a considerable sum of monoy
in the mind cure, whioh doesn't differ
very much from the faith cure. About
tlio same amount pi mind is required
in tho one as in the other.

"Were you cured?" we asked.
"I was."
"Perfectly cured?"
"Yes, I was perfectly cured, of my

desire to bo humbugged ngain. I am
lnmo yet, as you see, but I think my
mind is more sprightly and athletic."

Rrigliam Young used to practice the
faith cure. A con tiding Mormon who
had lost a leg in a bravo but ineffectual
struggle with a threshing machino, not
being able to secure a pension at Wash-
ington, came to Rrigliam in tho linn bo-li- ef

tlint ho was able to make anothor
leg grow from tho stump, and requested
hirn to do so. Ho desired him to graft
on ono of tho early blooming variety,
so that it would be ready for his spring
plowing. I his proposition put Rrigliam
to his stumps for a moment, but he
was equal to this emergency, as ho had
been for many others, oven whon they
came in the shape of twins.

"I could do it, of course," said Rrig-hnr-n,

with a coroless wavo of the hand,
"but how awkward you would feel on
tho day of resurrection, getting around
on three logs."

"Getting around on three logsP"
"Certainly. Tho old log would riso

up with the new ono and insist on coup
ling on."

The Mormon concluded ho would try
to stump along on what ho hud until
tho universal rising. Texas Siflmgs.

A Fashionable Bathing Suit.
Young Lady --Aro you going shop

ping, map

Mother Yes, my darling.
Y. L. Will you bring mo a quarter

of a yard of navy blue sorgoP
M. Certainly. Do you want it to

patch?
Y. L. No,-.I- , want 'It for a bathing

siiiit, and 'ploaso bring mo twenty-fiv- e

yards of trimming.
M. Yos, but had ttttcr uso

mo trimming lorivi

Courier.

Tho Conway Cabal.
There is no man so high but some

will be found who wMi to pull him
dowu. Washington was no exception
to this rule. His men worshipped him;
the people had confidence in him; tho
otlieera nearet to him, and especially
those who formed a part of his military
family, were warmly attached to him;
but in congress there wero men who
violently opposed him, and there were
certain generals who not only envied
him but were ready to seize any oppor-
tunity which misrht offer to bclittlo him
and to place ono of their own number
in his place. The chief men who were
engaged in this business wero Generals
Conway, Milllin, and Gates, and from
tho prominent position taken in the af-

fair by the first-name- d officer, the uo

against ashington goes by tho
name of the Conway Cabal.

After it had failed of its purpose by
various roundabout methods; it looked
about in congress and counted the ed

to see if it would bo pos.sible to
get a majority vote in favor of a motion
to arrest tlio commander-in-chie- f. So
at least the story runs which, from its
nature, would not bo found in any
record, but was whispered from ono
man to another. The day came when
tho motion was to be tried; the con-

spiracy leaked out, and Washington's
friends bestirred themselves. They
needed one more vote. Thoy sent
post-hast- u foi ono of their number,
Gouverneur Morris, who was absent in
camp; but they feared they could not
get him in tune. In tlioir extremity,
they went to William Duer, a member
from New York, who was dangerously
ill. Duer sent for his doctor.

"Doctor," ho asked, "can I bo car-
ried to Congress?"

"Yes, but at tho risk of your life,"
replied tho physician.

"Do you mean that I should expiro
beforo reaching tho place?'' earnestly
inquired the patient.

"No," camu the answer; "but I
would not answer for your leaving it
alive."

"Vory well, sir. You havo done
your duty and I will do mine!" ex-

claimed Duer. "Prepare a litter for
mo; if you will not, somebody olse will,
but 1 prefer your aid."

Tho demand was in earnest, and
Duer had already started whon it was
anuouueud that Morris had returned
and that ho would not ba needed. Mor-
ris had como direct from tho camp with
tho latest news of what was going on
thore. His voto would make it impos-
sible for tlio enemies to carry their
point; tlioir opportunity was lost, and
they never recovered it. Horace E.
Scuddcr, in St. Nicholas.

Matin Joytj.
Wow sweet when day Is done
And rest you tlilak you've wou

'And will enjoy at night,
You see tliu bed-bug- s creep
And Liltu you iu your eicep;

Instead of sleep you llglit.
. Waterloo Observer.

Row sweet when you mine,
Beneath the uioriiliu; skies,

After u steeple night,
And feel you're "almost kilt;"
Aml't tlio flro ain't built

It idu't a hopeful sight.
You're hungry as a bear
Just roused from out its lulr,

And crosscr jet I bet;
Tlio work-hou- r drnwoth nlgb,
You munch a piece of pie,

And that's 'bout all you get,
UooJaWi Sun.

Tho Medicine Gave Great Satis-
faction.

A young follow, wearing a blithesome
smile and a seersucker coat, came out
of tlio St. Nicholas at Cincinnati yes-
terday aftornoon, and rushing up to a
professional looking gentleman pass-
ing by, said: "Why, Doctor. I'm
deuced glad to see you. I want to
thank you for that medicine you pro-
scribed for mo."

"It helped you, did it?" tho old gen-
tleman beamingly inquired.

"It helped mo wonderfully."
"How many bottles did you find it

necessary to take."
"Oh, 1 didn't take any of it. My

uncle took one bottlo and I am his sola
heir." Cincinnati Commercial Ga-
zette,

Swearing Off.
First Student "Lot us turn ovor a

now leaf and quit drinking."
Second Studont "I'm with you."
"Well, then, It ii understood from

now on that if either of us goes into a
saloon ho pays a quarter.1'

"All right, but what will we dp with
tho money?"

"Spend It for drinks, of course.1'
Texas Sitings.

Tho Presidential Example.
A Massachusetts spinster ia minted

as writing oxultingly; "TIiRnk God
for Grovor' Cleveland! Ilik exampla.
has a roused, tho manhood of MiwsRehu--
Rntla. 'T.UMt nrnnlnur T ru.au1vcut ii.tr M- -i'

offer olfluarrfajii!.'''WatfrbHry Amtr- -


